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SOiie progrus has ceen mde on one of the points you raised in
70ur letter oL 26 M.q l9S2 to Admiral Wenger. As ,ou knov.. clearances
require considerable time for inveat.t.gati.on am final action. Fortunatel.71 in the cases of Dr. Fred D. Rigby am. Mrs. Bet.tie v.. ii. Frankl
suf'.t1cient intonatl.on was alzeady on file t4 obtain the necessar,y
clearances !or thea. In the oaae of Mr. J. J. WOl.t• it was necessary
to obtain a PBS and tingerprints; the completed torma nave been received

but it will

t.ake several weeks tor a check

am

an evaluation.

In Viev ot the established clearances tor Dr. Rigby' am Mrs. Frankl
you cou.ld, ot course. proceed lid.th the first phase of -your proposal as
ouU1nai to Admiral Wenger• i.e., hmxU ng over to Dr. Rigby and to Mrs.
Frankl the combina ti.on ot the lock to your storage file am discussing
with t.hem same of the technical detalla. Aa ve understood 10ur pl.am
tor the project on vh:!Dh t.hese three persons are to assist. JOU. the
operational aspects were to be unier the super91sion of Mr. wolf and
that it would not be mcessa1"71 for your purposes, that. he be told
claas:l.tic details or tb.e real sign1.f'1cance ot what b.e is doing for you.
If this is tl'\la I see no need to wait tor his clearance to cone throu31
but vill leave '\bis pojat to 70ur diacret1.on. In arq cue J'OU vlll be
adY1s«l jut. as soon as Mr. Woll' s clearance 1a approYed.
Dr., eampa1gne and talR Gleason have probably UTiYed 1n Los A?Jgeles
peztaaps Hrs.- waiters (the secret417..J.iJ:>nriaa) bu begun to
use the sate nmt.ioned in your letter oL' 27 Juaa to me. Thank JOU tor
kMptng u mr...i~

b7 now. am
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MEMO FOR RECORD: Seli-e.xplanatoryQ T,he above mentioned people are being
cleared tO work SO.- the SWIDller Seminar (SCAMP) being held in Los Angeles,
arrl special problems of AFSA for Dr 9 Tompkinsa

@'pp roved for Release by NSA on 02-18-2014 pursuantto E .0. 1352a

Dr. Charles Tompkins,
Najlio.nal Bureau of Standards,
Building 3U
University of California,
405 Hilgard Avenue,
Los Angil.es 24, Calif.
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Dear Dr. Tampkin1:
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"1>

~)'V

om.e progress has been made on one of the points ,you raised in ,your
to Admiral Wenger 1 Pal• a ( ).. As ,you know, c:learances require
s
ra.ble time for investigation and final action. Fortunaael,y, in the
cases of Dr. Fred D. Rigby and Mrs. Bet tie V. \V. Frankl sufficient information was already on file to obtain the.necessary ~arances for them.
In the case of Mr. J. J. VfOLF, ~pears necessary t obtain a PHS and a
fingerprint card
These WJ'& aee"' sent to i:r. Wolf, ·a Dr, Rigb,y, for
completion~ia. comp~eted forms" have not yet been received.. Mll•a.: "1i:-·M\ep ~
llHeip\ 9£ tR.He le11e u11M ·U•n weeks are· necessary for a check and an
evaluation.

